Abstract -Io GSM phones voltage controlled power amplifiers are used to vary the output power. Inaccuracies in output power levels are predominantly caused by drift in PA gain over temperature and input power. In this paper we present biasing circuits that implement an inherently accurate gain control curve. These clrcuits are based on temperature stabilised VfIsooverters and current mirrors. Applying current driven biasing of the first RV-stage reduces the input power dependency of the gain. Measurements show an order of magnitude less drift in PA gain over temperature variations and about a factor live smaller drift over input power variations. Tbc proposed circuits relax the dynamic range and stability requirements on the power control loop and they will help making phone output power calibrations redundant.
The main function of a GSM power amplifier (PA) is to amplify an incoming RF signal by a controllable amount to deliver the required in-burst output power accurately according to the GSM protocol. This might seem trivial hut combining this with the many specifications on out-of-burst power, spurious emission, power added efficiency, stability, noise, ruggedness, cost and size makes it very challenging [1, 2] . For meeting all these specifications the PA has to be embedded in a power control loop (see Figure  I) . The output power, detected by an integrated sensor, is compared to a programmable reference value V~C .
The amplified and integrated error signal Vcontrol controls the gain of the PA by adjusting the bias currents of the RFstages. This power control loop serves two main purposes. Firstly, it keeps in-burst output power levels of the phone constant over many vruying parameters like ambient and PA mounting base temperatures, input power delivered by the modulator, battery supply voltage, operating frequency and process spreads. Thus, the loop compensates for drift in PA gain. Secondly, it provides a smooth ramp-up and ramp-down of the output power to limit spurious emission due to output power transitions. Power control loop design criteria on output power accuracy, on loop stability and on ramp-up and ramp-down speed are contradicting. To meet system requirements under all extremes it is, in spite of the use of such a loop, ofien necessary to calibrate phone output power levels. A power control loop is used to set the PA output power levels accurately and to provide smmth power rampup and rampdwun.
An altemative method to set the output power of a GSM phone accurately makes use of a series regulator in the PA supply. It determines the output power by adjusting the voltage headroom of the final stage that consequently operates in saturation over a wide power range. A disadvantage of this method is the relatively large size of the series regulator that is needed to minimise its power losses. A second limitation of this gain control method is its incompatibility with Edge-mode operation that requires good PA linearity. This approach will not be considered funher.
There are two main causes for drifl in PA gain: temperature drift of the bias currents and gain expansion of the class-AiB RF-stages.
Until the early nineties many FSM power amplifier modules were implemented with discrete components. And even today oflen relatively simple, discrete like, biasing circuit topologies are used in which the biasing current is determined by a control voltage applied to resistors in series with one of two base-emitter junctions. Due to the base-emitter voltage (Ybe) temperature coefficient of2mV/"C such circuits tends to he rather temperature In order to overcome these two major limitations of conventional biasing circuits, the circuits described below are based on cancellation of Vbe combined with current driven biasing of the first RF-stage. They are making use of a feed forward concept that is inherently accurate. DCbiasing methods with feedback loops have been avoided because loop stability is of major concern due to the large in-band as well as out-of-band impedance variations that are encountered in GSM PAS.
BUSING OF RF LINE-UP
In GSM PAS it is common practice to use a cascade of voltage controlled variable gain stages to vary the output power [4] . Each stage provides a part of the total gain curve that covers more than 45dB of dynamic range in total. The take-over-points between the stages have to be chosen carefully otherwise bumps in the control curve will occur which hampers smooth ramp-up and ramp-down. Figure 2 shows the RF line-up that we implemented to demonstrate feasibility of the proposed biasing circuits.
Vcontrol is applied to the three voltage-to-current (VII) converters that are controlling, via PNP current mirrors, the bias current of each of the three RF-stages. The first R lstage TI is current driven at its base via a resistor Rb and coil Lb in parallel. Rb provides, via the decoupling capacitor Cdec, for a relatively constant input VSWR even when the PA is shut off. Lb is used to improve the low frequency noise match of Tlbecause its low frequency base shot noise is converted into the Rx-band by the input signal due to non-linearity of the first RF-stage. For a constant input power of OdBm the operation of TI changes from classC, characterised by its relatively small current conducting angle, up to about class-A when Vcontrol increases. Adjusting the base bias current, a method that shows much similarity to gain control of a differential stage by varying its tail current, controls the output power, and thus the gain. Base current biasing prevents gain expansion and makes the first stage output power insensitive to the variation of input power that is typically in the range of -3 to +3dBm. Moreover, because self-biasing of the first stage is prohibited the PA can better be turned off, which is beneficial for meeting isolation specs and makes the PA less prone to slope variations in the control curve at output power levels far below OdBm.
The applied base current and its current multiplication factor i3 thus determine the collector current of T I . To make the collector current independent on R the biasing circuit of the first RF-stage could be provided with a I3 compensation circuit that divides the ViI-converter output current by I3
before applying it to the PNP-mirror. Although simulations indicated improvements in gain accuracy, we did not implement such a R compensation circuit in hardware.
A major disadvantage of base current driven biasing is the reduction in breakdown voltage of the RF-transistor. Due to the high ohmic source resistance collector-base avalanche currents are amplifier by the RF-transistor itself, which limits its effective breakdown voltage to BVceo; about 6V for the process we is used for implementation. This prohibits usage of base current driven biasing of, for instance, the final stage where large collector voltages, up to about 18V, can occur under antenna mismatch conditions. Fortunately, the output power of the first Wstage tums out to he sufficiently independent of its input power and therefore there is no need for cwrent driven biasing of the successive RF-stages.
The biasing circuits that interface with the second and third RF-stage are classic NPN current mirrors with base current compensation [SI. They provide accurate biasing even when the cwrent mirror ratio of the W-transistor and its reference transistor is large. Due to their low output impedance they can, under strong RI-excitation, deliver large base currents to the self-biasing RF-stages.
The actual PA gain control curve is defined by the three ViI-converters. They are based on very well know silicon IC design techniques that allow for implementation of well defined transfer functions as described in the section below.
VII-CONVERTER
The biasing current of each of the three W-stages is set by means of a non-linear VII-converter, as shown in which is a function of the stabilised reference voltage, resistor ratios and the thermal voltage Vt. The opening point is just slightly temperature dependent due to the relatively small temperature coefficient of 0.lmVPC in VI. For V,.,r,~ = Vr$l the differential pair is fully in balance and thus I, , equals I d that is fully temperature independent. Similarly, a 99% opening of the first differential pair can be derived to occurs at:
The output current almost equals 2*lrefl, which also has only a weak dependency on VI.
With two differential pairs in parallel a control curve, like depicted in Fig. 4 as used to bias the third RF-stage, can now be realised with accurately defined opening and deflection points. Threc distinct regions, (a), (b) and (c), are visible. In region (a) the V/I-converter opens the R ltransistor gradually. The biasing of the third RF-stage determines the PA slope at medium output power levels. In region (b) the RI-excitation of the third RI-stage increases rapidly due to increased gain of the proceeding stages. To allow for sufficient self-biasing to occur, the bias current is increased steeply. At the end of the control curve (region c) the PA comes in power saturation and therefore there is no need for further increase ofthe bias current. Biasing control of the 1" and Znd stage are realised in a similar manner. 
IV. MEASUREMENT RESULTS
The RF-transistors and their biasing circuits have been implemented in a silicon bipolar MMlC as pari of a prototype triple-band GSMiEdge power amplifier module.
The chosen circuit topology, however, allows for partitioning of PA functions over various IC-technologies. For optimum RF performance, for instance, one or more RF-stages and their reference transistors could be implemented in GaAs HBT, whereas the V/I-converters and PNP mirrors can be implemented in silicon.
Evaluation is done on an 1800MHz line-up and compared to results on modules that make use of conventional biasing circuits at 900MHz. Measurements, shown in Figure 5 and 6 , depict control curve drift of a PA based on conventional biasing circuits and of a PA with the biasing circuits as described in this paper. Both line-ups meet their maximum output power spec of 35dBm and 32dBm respectively. Conventional biasing circuits give more than 40dB drift in output power when ambient temperature varies from -20 to +70"C. The PA with stabilised biasing circuits drifts about 5dB over a similar temperature range. For OdBm output power this corresponds to a reduction in variation of Vconrrol from more than 350mV to less than 30mV.
33rd In Figure 7 and 8 measurement results are shown on output power variations caused by input power variations. The control curve of the PA with conventional biasing circuits shows a maximum drift of more than 20dB over 6 dB input power variation. The PA with current driven first RF-stage shows a 5dB change in output power over 5dB of change in input power. For OdBm output power the variation in Vcontrol reduces from more than IOOmV to approx. 20mV. Obviously, the gain expansion has been reduced significantly. Moreover, the measured curves indicate that PA isolation is improved and slope variations at very low output power are reduced.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we presented biasing circuits for voltage controlled GSM power amplifiers that are inherently accurate and robust. They make use of semi-balanced nonlinear V/I-converters and current mirrors that can well be implemented in low cost silicon IC technology. It is demonstrated that PA temperature drift is reduced an order of magnitude. Applying bias current control of the first RFstage reduces the input power dependency of the gain with of factor of five. Applying these biasing circuit techniques reduces requirements on power control loop circuitry and will help to make phone output power calibrations redundant.
